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Dawnte Bailey CEO of Turnkey

Capital Inc.

Bailey was elected Cheif Executive Officer by the Turnkey

Capital Board of Directors this month.

MURRIETA, CA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, June 7, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Turnkey Capital Inc. announces

new Chief Executive Officer elected by the Board of

Directors of the public company this month, former

Marine Corps sergeant Dawnte Bailey. Mr.Bailey is

endorsed by  Eric Fitzgerald as Chairman and Chief

Scientist of Turnkey Capital Inc, to focus the company on

corporate acquisitions and product scale.

Military Background

Mr. Bailey served 8 years (2015-2023) in the Marine

Corps, acquiring a  Sergeant ranking; and one

deployment in his military career. During his military

career Mr.Bailey was a security contractor and held a TS

clearance with Aedan Looking Glass as the Operational

Duty Officer Until 2023, he then had become the Director

of the Special Investigative Service (SIS) division of

Turnkey Capital Inc.

Approach as CEO 

When asked what his approach would be as Cheif Executive Officer for Turnkey Capital Mr.Bailey

had replied "Honestly, I want to create a company (environment) that takes care of it's people.

I'm not a greedy person but, I do what us to succeed". When asked what he is looking forward to

I'm excited to see what our

company can bring to the

world.”

Dawnte Bailey

most as CEO Mr. Bailey responded with " 

I'm looking forward to seeing what our company's

potential can be. What we can achieve. I'm also, looking

forward the people my colleagues and I will meet along the

way. As gregarious person this excites me. Anyone I meet I

like to make feel we're old friends. I'm excited to see what

our company will bring to the world". 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tkci.ai


We welcome Dawnte Bailey to the Turnkey Capital team.

Safe Harbor Statement

This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the

Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. These forward-

looking statements are based on current plans and expectations of management and subject to

several uncertainties and risks that could significantly affect the company's current plans and

expectations, as well as future results of operations and financial condition. Specifically, the

company's ability to raise additional capital, execute its business plan and strategy, sustain, or

increase gross margins, achieve profitability, and build shareholder value are forward-looking

statements. A more extensive listing of risks and factors that may affect the company's business

prospects and cause actual results to differ materially from those described in the forward-

looking statements are found in the reports and other documents filed by the company with the

Securities and Exchange Commission. The company undertakes no obligation to publicly update

or revise any forward-looking statements, whether because of the latest information, future

events, or otherwise.
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